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A. J. GEItRITSON; • - Editor.

e;m4y, (Srel /714 aSJ.
TIM UNION AS IT WAS;

Before abolition, secession, etc.; disturbed its harmony

THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS;
Enforced and respected in all . sections of the country

!Yonng Men desirinitto attend a Commercial Col-
lege at Binghamton. Pittsburgh. orat Philadelphia, Now
'fork, ate., can obtain information ofpractical pecuniary
value by callink upon or addressin~ the editor of this
:paper.

MirAll private Letters intended for the
editor of this , paper should, until further
notice, be. addressed to

A. 3..GEnurrsolr,
House. ofRepresentatives,

Harrisburg, Pa.' Jan. 13.

WA bill for the erection of a new
County out of a part -of Luzerne,. to be
-allied Lackawanna,- has passed ,both

branches of the Legislature. •

OrThe !tome bill for raising one
hundred and fifty negro regiments has not
passed the Senate. The Senate Commit-
tee- say the President hay authority to
raise the blackregimentsunder a previous
law.

farßeport says that the 'Union forces
have cut the levees at several 'points on
the' Lower ,Mississippi, which will cause
immense destruction-of property, of both
rebels and loyalists.

farThe Mormons of Utah threaten
to: become troublesome again. Federal
laws there.ire a dead letter,

'The 'President has lately sent': to the
Senate for confirmation aboutone hundred
and fifty HospitAl Chaplains, Most of
whom have been draliing pay from air to
ten months, without perforniing any

"Honest Old Abe.",service.

la'The Washington correspondent Of
-the PhiPa./agairer says :

Governor Curtin's course in sending a
message to the Pennsylvania-Legislature,
in reference to arrests, his been denonne-
ed by every Republican 3lember of Con-
gress, Ana 'his conauct is considered by
the Administratioil as injurious and uncall-
.ed ,for. • :t,

Wit is stated that a call will be
issued in a•day or two, inviting 'the Dem-
-ocratic members elected to the next pOn7greas to convene in New York city, on
the Bth of March next. The object of
this meetingis for general conference Mr'
the.purpose of deciding the course to be
pursued by the Democratic _ party on the
war : also, in reference -to the tnannerlin'which it is being conductftd by thepresent
Administration. •

Tar Thurlow Weed, the 41" .ting,ulshed
Republican _leader has lately declared in a
published letter that: "If it comes to be
understood that the views and: poliqy of
Messrs. &Miner, Greeley, WendellPhelps,
Ward Deecher, etc., obtain in the conduct
of the war, it will result in the desruction
of our _government. and Union, and tri-
umph for-Itetellioi and Slayery." Will
not those Republicans who care lore for
the Union than they do for Abolition,
heed the warning? The war cannot " wipe
out slavery," but there is now great den-,
g,er that it will wipe out the Union. -Let,
A's save our Union if we -can ; meantime':let slavery save itself

NEW Dzxocliwilb jommu,.—Messrs,
Glossbrenner Co.,hare issued-the

prospectus of a " National .Dernocraticnewspaper, to ,he published daily and
weekly in i'hiladelphia," to 'be entitled
"Tan AGE." 'The gentlemen associated
in the undertaking areMessrs. A.J.Gloss-Frincis.T. GrandsadWilliam
H. Welsh, who combine therequisit'bus-
iness qualifications with literary ability to
conduct a first dais journal successfully.
An independent, reliable and dignified
Demonratic'llaily is much needed in Fhil-

adelp* and if The Age" comes`up to
this T4rk, es we 'feel j suredit will,there
shonhi be no douibt si twits support.,

111114.,
auld be no - 4/1.
INF* et3matter of record, a

message from Gut. Curiii. Itis a snake
in the grass,—rather 'a:small snake, in
which great deal of poison is manifest.
At_ first glance it appears Ito contain one
comMendable feature, as 4 is intended to

be understood as opposing the President's
despcitic suspension of the habeas corpus,
and a!rnitrary-arrests.

, .

LAIW TRIUMPHANT, AT tasr.—Just after
the breaking out of the rebellion, there
was a very, naturil'exeiteentin the pub-
lie.mind,which, in some„tstances,• exhib-
ited itself in violence by:mobs towards
the persons-of individualS, and in other in
stanCes to .therauthorized action ofpub-

t.
lie functionaries, who, under a mistaken
zeal r from personal spite,- ,did things
which -were 'illegal, andl for (which they
are niow•'held responsible! in suits at law.
One of the mast flagrant trespasses up-
on'the ri ghts of individual_ property was

Ithat committeu upon theprOprietor ofthe
Westebesterjefersonian-newspaper,whoso
office was seized and the ewner disposses-
sed by an order from ihejLT. S. Marshal of,
Philadelphia, 'havingbeen issued by the
Dis4.ict Attorney, upon authority; as sta.
ted, !of rDthe War epartiieut, a fact which
daea not appear te have been distinctly/.
proved. The cause has been heard in the!Nisi Prius, at Philadelphia„ and it'went]
'to title jury some . daYs ago, under a charge;
froalludge Lowrie, in which he distinct-,_sly declared that the act Was a violation of
the plaintiff's constitutional and legal
rights, for-which the defendants were re-
sponsible in damages. The juryreturned,
a.vhrdict of damages to the amount'of
$512, This care. showS the=liability in=
curred by officers where they undertake to
act witho_iit the authority of law, and
should have the effect ofrestraining them
to a strict performance of the duties en-
joined upon them by" aW and 7,heir oaths.
It must be regarded as a healthy sign,
that at this time, when the safeguards of
theleMistitutien are in danger, that:courts
and juries are so little ,disturbed by the

Icommotion as-tto dispense justice accord-
' lag to establisfied principles of law.

FRENCH MantAttoz.r.A lengthy cot.-
,

respondence, called for by a resolution Oftthe Senate, iktween the French Premier;
our Minister at London aid Mr. Seward,
appeared in the dailies of last Friday.
Two points are made clear by this corres-
pondence, : Ist, that the French gob--
ernment are anxious for a restoration Of
peace in this cotmtry, and 2nd, that Mr.
Seward, 'acting by the President's direc-
tion, has. uniformly rejected-all offers of
mediation. In his last 'kiter to Mr. Day-
ton, datedFeb. 6th; Mr. Seward says
"It is ,true, indeed, that peace must

come sometime, and that conferences must
attend, if they are not allowed to prircede
the. pacification. There is, however, L a
better, form for such cenferences than
the one which M. Dronyn de Lhuys
suggests.. The 'latter would be palpably
in' derogatibn of the Constitution of the
United States, and would!carry no weight
because-destitute ofthe sanction necessa-
ry to bind either the loyal or disloYal
portions ofthe people: On the other hand
theCongress of the United States furnish-esa constitutional forum for debates-be-
tween, the alienated parties. Senators
and Representatives from the loyalpeck:
ple are already there fully empoweredto
confer. And seats are alSoNacant and in-
vitio%the Senators andRepresentatives; of
the discontentedparty, :oho may be eon-stitutiOnally sent there frOvbe States in-volved in the insurrection. Moreover the
conferendes which can -thus be heldi in
Congress have this' great advantage over
any that could be organized on the- plan
of M. Drottyn de Lhuys, vizi that Con-
gress, if it thought wjse.;,cotikl call a Na-
tional Convention to adopt its recomtrien-
dations and give them all the iioleinnity
and binding force of organic lavr., •Suchconferences between theialienated parties
may he said to have already begun. Ma-ryland,.. Virginia, ,lientiicky, Tennessee,
and Missouri, States whiehareelaimed'by
the insurgents, are alreadyrepresented in
Congress, and are submitting, with p'erfect
freedom; and in a proper spirit, their ad-
vice upon -the course best calculated; to
bringabout, in the shortest time,'a film,
lasting, and honorable peace. RepreSen-
tativesjaave been sent also from Louisi-ana,. and others are Understood to be com-
ing' from-Arkansas. There is a prePon-
derating argument in favor of the con-
gressional-form of --etpferenee, over that
which ',is suggested by..M.Drouyir de
Lhuys;.,viz: -that. -while ELCM,SiaII tothe
latter *mild tiringthe government into
concince-_-,with.thalesittrill# in disre-
garding and setting ;aside an important

ALCk3EIi3.

In-Montrose, Feb. 7th, byRev-. R. VAN
Vralkenbrirg, Mr.. HENRY MEAD, of New
Milford, and Miss FAmar.. A. OsMOND, of
Harford. •

..
,

7Z/ZIALWIErI9:

In Dimock, Jan. 28th, Mr. A*os Bun-
DICK, in the 77th year of his age. His ill-
ness was-short, having walked to his son's
house, a short distance, where he was ta-
ken ill arid died. About a week previous
to his _death he was in great distress du-
ring most of the time, yet no murmur or
complaint was uttered „by him—even
when NatUre groaned—until, he sweetly
fell asleep, no more to awake,putil, as we
fondly hope, at the resurrection of the
of the juSt. ,J. F. D.

In Franklin, January 30th, EuzABETE4
wife of James,R. Snow, aged ,32 ' yearsseven months and twertry-two.days.

Weep ye bereaved, a dearer-hesA
ITe'er left the-pillowing breast,

Wiled' mingling with the shadoiiy dead,
She:meekly went to rest. L

She his gone, she has left me alone
TO mourn in this body of clay,

She his gonenot again to return,,
I shall meet her in yon blissfuday.

!

She is' free from all trouble and toil,
Het body lies low in the dust,

shimber and sleep there awhile, •
And then toberaised.with the just.

-;4I.CAL.1=1.2:10. -

IWOULD hereby inform my many business Mendsand the:general Dublic—who_have so generously ens-tainedandpatronized mefor the lest threeyears, thatenThursday, ;Friday and Saturday, the 26th.-27thand 28thof the pregent month, my place of business at theoldstand, " Head :ofNavigation ,".will be closed, preparato-ry toremoving to the Large and Splendid Brick Store,now octuPied by Mr. J. E. DeWitt, gDe door from theBanking. hoese of Wm. IL Cooper &CO whereon the.day of March. I shall be ready and most happy toserve them as' heretofore. With _sincere and..heartfeltheartfeltthanksfor,the manypastSavors,and hoping for arontim-=ace of the sante,,l am most respectfully
'sSaturday,REan.Feb.l, 1863.

rr e' mint.
' '

if

0rilt" XCIO
C; TYI4IIII has speeified.interests with us,SM.. the same as with . our predieessors, MOONEY,CMG`, ib;Co: .11.3-COM•44l.txresare'ilb Chatealear3r Deitlers, as -would behappy to see his oldfriends, or receive their orders, which wewilLexectite inthe very beat manner In hisabsenee. •

LOT.,DP:ftRACN, GILBERT &CID;
98fark Rowl N.14,1it. •

Godard for fa ore. the subscriber would most.
reapecttally the attention of all promptpaying Her.chants and Traders,`.. to the above iodate.: _Orden' • for,Hardware will be received here, endforwarded Map.proved,) except during the menthe °TAMIL May, Sept.and Oct.. mDaring tbolaontbeteNnirbetimellutoy toeas his Mends and serve theft,atWhitRtow:N. NO*.Respect:ol4c - • -

"D[.'-C.TTLIR.„Montrose, Peb. •lith, ISM • • •

Administra,tok'sNotice.
'IIKfOTICE is hereby given to all- persona having de.1.1 mends against Ore estate of SEWEL CORBITT.late of Broome county. N. Y., deceasedi, thatitte same
must be presented to the undersignedfor arrangement,.
and all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested. to
mate immediate payment.

Montrose, Feb. 4,1863. , L. BROWN,Adra'r.

Administrators' Notice.
A LL persona indebted tothe estateofMATIEEWDUN-
I& MORE: late of !Weil. deceased, areherby requested
to make immediate' payment; and all 'person's having,
claimsagainst eaid estate, will -present -them forthwithto the undersigned for settlement. .

•SARAH DITIIMOTtE;,-Rdik 1:4;1m t4;r ,„
• • O. S. BEEBE, Bridgewater, fFeb. 10th, 1863.-6w.

I.FARM FOR Sllf
Tafbabseriber offers for saleslot aland inHarford,

ontaining about 114 acres, belonging to theestate
ofN. W.WALDRON, deed, and known astheLake Lot,
lying on the road leadihg -from Bettor& Village. to Ira
Carpenter:s, amiaboutone /lan' yaUa4rom.the village.—About 24 sereitimproilid, and welladapted.to Make a
good fPricearm.and terms Ofpaymentean be ascertained by call-
ing on,the subscriber.r P. CARPENTER., Adm'r, liebenle non-, •

Estate ofN. W. Waldron,dee'd.'
Feb. 3, 1863. o4w • - - • •-•

ABEL 'FUREELL
Nowoffera foraale oneof the, largest and beateielactjons
of

0
'Ever offered in SusquehannaCounty, and-probably coin-
prising the grestestvariety or most different articles of,
anyStorein the Nbrtbernpart ofPennsylvania, and per-
haps of the entire State. An assortment is kept in
about thirty different branches- of trade, and theselec-
tions are madefrom about forty ofthe bestHouses in
New York, and more than fay Dealers and Manufac-
turers old ofNevi' York.' A,'large prOlairtion of the.
Goods arehronghtilirect from the manufacturers, thus
insuring, genuine articlek. .. Customerson enteritis. thoStore must riot expect tofind everything insight. but
nearly everyartichrwiented willbeproduced bylnquiry.generaesoflhe Stock maybe formed by the following

l outline, but enumerationikimprectiestige, •
Drugs and Medicines, Paints and OHS. Dyer

'Groceries, Liquors, Crockery, Glass Ware, Will: and
WindowPaper, Jewelry, SttverlYare,Perftimery, Bancy
Goods, Musical Inetruments, Brushes. America)) Pocket"Knives,' Table-Chtlery andSilverPlated Ware; Lamps,
,Materials forLights, Hardware. Bed C,orde,Stono Were,
Dry Goodsildirrorti, Window ,WaSeLLititogftbs. Var-
nishes, -Bird Cages, Spectaeles:pii, mid Lashes,
Brooms. Guns, Pistols -Ammunition. Tobacco, Medi-
cal and Surer* Inetruinentaviialti Soap, Potash, Um-
brella., Poft,elatzTeeth, inebortenelitly everything, to
restore the sick, to_pleseethe -taste. in delightthee's;
toOnlahChilicy; and also toconduce tothe real and

coinfons •
The attentionof the public iereopectledly[tawitedlo

toystockist Goode;bought exclusively for cs* Own.
andierill bit told on theMu ptinsizirbArlcs.

Montrose, Zenner, Ist, 1110. .

GOOD NEWS
GREAT COMMOTION

IN THE

DRY GOODS,
T.FL AL XI XL

°MIME' 3123Z105T 3PICAALCI39I
. • 'To Purchase . • ;

When yen ussure of getting the taorth at yourMO6ay, Is at the
Erxi'cora.3mi cow

eutitubtrt, Ttostubaum, fc Co.
TUE CERTAIN RISE IN

'DOMESTICSDOMESTICS,
lms put us on our g,aura, and wehavelatelylablin &largo
stock, which enables usto offer toour customers, goofs
on equally as goodterms asformerly, considering theists
rise.

AT THE STORES. OP
Guittninrg, gosenbaum C Co.

AT
Montroael Susq'a Canty, Pa,

ElmiravNewYork,
Susquehanna Depot, Pa.

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOOK
-Its GI-complete;

We are determinednotto 100ouroosoalther Inpates or
Lutilpiola-iirprgerard... toElva our customen

CLOTHING:
In this branch ourstock is complete, andwill be, sold

lower, and more tastefully finished than any one-honeestablishment,or anyfour-horse concern this side of N.
YorkCity, is able Idoffer or produce. Wecan assurethe
public thatwe constantly employ the best cutters andworkinen to make np our stock.

Germants madeto order - •

OrOn theshortest notice.rfrAtiood Fit warranted or no sale. - •
.

In order.Ao clOso outOr stockof

NNTY233I I:I24O2MUNCii,
tiewill sell at a small•adviuice aboveraxt.

FURVSHING- GOODS:
A Great Sietk Cotitiitlikept, and sold lowerthantheIpsvest at. • ' , -

(r . 3 latent'er , Tostubaum Co's
Montrose, Januaiy let, 1663...

mr.o ;// 411
STH STREET,-PITTSBVIG. PL

FOUNDED IN IS4d.
Incorporated by Legislative Charter. '

Being the only COMMERCIAL COLLEGE in theUnion
• conducted by

A PRACTICAL liziumeNt.
OVER 817:TROOMED amine

Have been ethicated inthe Principle's and Pnictiee ofall
_the detailsof a business education lrom •DUFF'S sys-
tem of . • •

'

;

- • micitcAirrn.t BooinannpriL
Awarded Pour Silver Medals',hid the ittneti4uof the

highest, MercantileAtitherities in the country. • Also, •
Durk

- ,-BTEAMBOAT .I4I:IOIC-KREMG.: •
• "A -modestsystemfor mat hoe/Maud accounts.'cAl. ,
so Dere new system of
• • 13001k-NEMETIC.G, , • '
After'the forme Of the Peanlylvania Railroad. - Mao,'
Dutra newarapinot • •

• %IMPUTE BARR Bogirmamtqa,_
The only One In use 'in the eitY. 'Phe above system; of
accounts are taught under the daily supervision ~of the
authorand, it is believedito a degree ofperfection thatattained elsewhere. • •

•

irwiaLvis itrutsr. inizativals, •
for heatBoatmen' and Ornioneiltel POuumall'aiiinaraellour pr'i'nt Penmanby the -

Bnited States Bairat Cincinnati in ' • 1860.Finns. State Fair at Wyoming •
' 1860.

Western•Pertne. raft atMOUS —IE4O.
Western Virginia FairatWheel iggpan 4 timptilo Slate at Cleve ma - ,;,1860.

- •.4 1liclfstitichPreC4hllittedatour ,
iiillf,Nls6F,Bll4iratlfpd. qolgppy 'Books.
Ftne coijcSi pages esili,'Ormints rier dozeu—the cheap-

;• ' elsteoPT Book inuse. • - • -

, =sinless and ornamentalPenmanship;withMt*platesenticales_by WM, DUBIN illnstrating sal the elements
'ot the:Penmen's 14rt4 the- most Complete institutor
known.

_
;heiltln.•' Crperu Amato. 'Tries $5,

post pale: •

Harper's ralarged;.Bilitipu of DursHook•keaping.Price $1,50. Soldby Bookselleragenerally.
'Sot panlmilars *atmelssaaktneZirreigu68,1sealiamples MirPeninueillkualiess OtatamientalWriting, entlosisig trstents:th . ;

40N,Prhisdpialsk.
ituPireotir kilnitkiku Mil'city, where wet are Le mum. . • Sen.:l,,teen;CO,

ELXINRWWWOO4,
37Riiii-YorkarealtesStreet,

• Woo;are bar wrotefbr the NeseboesPOlWW_lmk
dtles,aatIre authorised to take advameatesee

•andeatheeriptienii tarbelt oar lowestWei.' • • ,

~.,

~A

T NM Oinnuerotal Buildinp are Located
opOstte the Court House, 'earner of

Court and Cheaango• Streets.
Cakest•ih no WIT cosuiectedMAL any Oboe

The energies of the entire Zuni 111 are eachisirdydevotedto this.
The design of this Institution isto affordTung Ma

as opportunity for acquirint a ThortmgA, Practical
Barium Mutation.
- Oar Books and Forms arecarefully arrangedbyput!.
osl accountants, expressly for this astitution, and the
codrse of Instraction is sub uto combine Theory sad
Practice..

•

CrouarSo.
course embraces 'Book-Keeping fieldll its

meats, Petunanshib Commercial Arittmietic, esecorrespondence, Co.mmercial Law, Pollucal
Commercial Ethics, Partnership Bettlemeeta,B=l"connterfelte= oitered,banknotes, etc.

TheBpen system penmanship is taught la jZt
itsvarieties,by thetnost AB= masters of the art.=

TheBook-Keeping departmentis underthe special it
pervison and instructionof thePrincipal, D. W..Lowszu
Gl•erizeres4 'XlTicarzciekti.com.
Students can enterat any time. No vacation. Usual

time tocomplete the course, from 6to 12weeks. Mai*.
lance rendered to graduates inprocuring situations.

Graduates are presented with An elegantly engriend

Dtipma.Fs oIvor catalogue of70pages. specimenf penms&-
s p, enclose two letter stamps;and address

LOWELL & WARNER,
octlB 621115 c 1- •. Binghamton, N. T.

_ ,

PEE ND PUCE PRICES'
PEACE APPROACHING...
Large Lines-of PRICES Conquered and

Reduced! -

Ta.-1311:73EL1E149Er.NEW MILORD, PA„ •

pp:airing, for Springstpplles, new'andlirgestocks of
- CHOICE

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, . - HARDWARE,

STOVES, IRON, STRRTii' NAILS,
PAINTS, LAMP, AND

LINSEED OILS, .
BENZOLE,

CARPETINGS,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

WALL Paper, Window SHADES,
HATS and CAPS,BOOTS and SHOES.

CLOCTS,
Including, as Loma, NI varieties of the atosrpepalseroes of

LADIES'
SHAWLS

_

BONNETS, RIBONS,Fibvv Litz,
daC., ite.;

Which be will on the most favorable Wise for
CASH,. PRODUCE, •

'

- • 1 or to
___

PROMPT -TIME 'BUYERS.
Plouriktialt. Cidastantly

I. NEW FIRM:
134DWIN &ALLEN'.

.
SUCCESSORSTO ' • 7

ALLIN DEANS & CO. I
Under Montrose Democrat Office,
A RE .RECEIVING

- Fresh GroundWesternFLOUR
everyas days, whichwe warrant to give satisfactios
as any inmarket ; ifnot goodreturned at our expense.

Feed, and Buckwheat Flour,
SALT AND. PORK, -

BY 'OLE LOAD, BARREL au POTTND:
HAMS, [Sugar Cured]

Dried Beef,
I : Smoked Halibut,

' Drips and Syrups,Molasses and Sugars,
TEAS, COFEEE, SPICES,.

BROOMS;AND' NAILS,
which weoffer *side atLow Priceei, for ItIf.AXIT PATONLY. 'Montrose, July 9, 18U.

Adirtinistratrr Notice.
IVOTICEis herebygiven toal,persons larlitg&muds,„Ili against the estate o Michael Gallaher, late ofCheep.
nut township, deed, that thesame must be preseetadto
theundersigned for settlement, and all persons Indebted
to saidestateare requested to make immediatepayment.

• ituaty GALT ARRR,
Ohooonut, Feb. 3,1883. • •

-.l3C.c>l.l.c.camns
DANDELION' COFFEE:
TRUrreParrAtion, madefrom the beetJava Coffee, is

recommerided byPhysicians asa superior Nutritious
"beverage,fin GlenesalDebility, Dyspepsia, and all babas
'disorders. Thousands who have been compelledto aban-
dontbl3 rase ofcoffee will nee this -without injurious effect
One earl contains fhb strength oftwo pounds ofordinaryColfee.l' Price 25feents. •

For sale ie 316ntrcra-eby Abel Terrell.
KOTIOCK'S

Theplirest BAKING POWDER knoWn,for maldnglight,
sweet] and nutritious Bread and a*es. Pica 15cents. -

IfinufacturedbyM. B. HOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner ofBroad and Chestnut-sts, PhlladelpMs.

Sold by allDraggistsand Grocers. midllyjeCo
. .

. .Ekeettors Notice. •
.

Nis hereby givento all_perninsfhivllig de.
II Mande against the Estate of BERNAP.D
late of Middletown, deceased. that the same must be
presented to the undersigned for arrangement, and all=sindebted to said estate are requested tomake

liate_parnezt: - • , .

XICHAEL NOLAN,_Apolseen, (NeroJAMES 'pEDON, Yiddletowo; .
•

,71,xf., 1863. 6w •

ALAMlniettra-tor's -Notice.
krJimrsonalidebtedto theestatiotIllram Scott Isla

OfBridrewat4r, deceased.. arm hereby requited to
*sot,homagepeyiesatsad all vermeils having dams
ogalintsalli mut?raateseut them tbrthwlthto

. BALDWIN, Adratalstrator.-
: SifdloiniteraT/ITlVa.gt-4111.

‘t,
.

-
. . .

CO•''"-- -

. -
''. ' • r ., torsi..Noti '

, . ON, • .•;.,.;,
- Well personsbaying donnathe ' ,‘ OMbratak Sobine.iste el Rule

f.___.__.:- .• Ott. tbe same wristbe preeeited toiell'irsayi. :
'

' ent.t'and all Pair:: wow
.v -. WRILLTAT A:Riiiin liet*Alma 1,. moms. I- '

- • Albelatethilere.Rash, .lid,

Mrt of the Constititien .,of the United
ates, and so would beofpernicious ex-

ample; the Congressional-conferences, on
the contrary, %prelerves atiof. gives new
Strength to that Sacred instrument, which
must continue through future ages the
Sheet-anchor of the republic.

-Tint ADBHNISTRATION s iti6 THE HABE-ws is stated in a dispatch
from- Washington that--

"The Administration is engaged, thro'
eminent counsel, in. preparing to bring be-
fore the Supreme Court of the United
States the important question ofthe pow:
er of the President, in times of rebellion,
Ito suspend the writof-habeas corpus. The
!Administration is determined to settle this
,question at Once, as there are many cases
iflowpendini in several State courts, and
ladditidial ones are springing up almost
daily. The Wisconsin case isAhe one on
which the Administration ''expects -to
make the issue."

COUNTY SuPERorrENDENTs, An act
has been read ini onr Legislature, which
repeals the one nOw in force, relating" to
Co. Superintendents of Common Schools.
It provides for-the .election of a Superin-
tendent by'the Directors in each. County,
but his pay is to come from the teachers.
Each applicant for a situation is to pay one
dollarfor examination, whether hereceives
a certificate or not.

IGr'To every barrel ofFlo'ur you can
make'thirty pounds more Bread orBiscuit
(and much better) by using Herrick Al-
len's-Gold Medal Saleratus, than by_yeast
fermentation or any other Saleratus. It
is perfectly healthy, will ooti turn your
cookery j yellow, will strengthen weak
stornachg,-and,cure byspeptie persons. It
is much better to use With Cteauvtartar
than soda. Try one paper, ankyou will
be convinced. Most of the Grocers sell
it. Depot 112Liberty Street; New York.

The Mite Society will meet at Mrs.
F. B.- Chandler's, Monday evening,. Feb-
ruary 10th.

Religions NOtitte.The fourth Quar-
terly :Meeting for. Montrose charge, will
beheld atithe M. E. Church in Montrose,
Feb. 21 aad 22, inst. • Preaching, Satur-
day,' at 2,P. M., and Sabbath at iO? A.M.
by Rev. 4. H. Blakeslee. VAN.

DonatiOn.--The regular manna' dona-
tion for tie benefit of the Pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church- of Susq'a
Depot, (Rey.. ,JaTb Miller;) wilrbe held
at Nicol's' Hall ,on Thursday the 19th of
February. Contributions from friends in
the Comity nie•respectfully _solicited by
the Committee. •

BUSQ'A cowry

CLASSICAL & NORMAL
s.siohool.

S. S. HARTWELL,B.A. Principal.
, ASSISTED BY

Elperlenced t Competent Instructors.
The Winter.. Term commences on Mon.

day, March 2nd, 1863.

L• TUITION PER TERRI OP 11-WEERIC
English. from. ..4. ,t $2 to. 8 00Lain- ,Greet and German, each • 400Frencht -

.
- - 300

.

• ...
English, with one language 7 50

--1-Nobill for the above studies shall exceed 9 00Musid onthepiano..., 800
Useof Instrument, 2 00

No deduction for absence except incases ofprbtractedMelees, or by special agreement.
_Board canbeobtained from *9,00 to $2',50 perweek.

Pupils wishing to board themselves can lind goodrooms at moderate charges. ' For Ittrther particulateid-
dress the Principal, at Montrose Pa.

• *M. JESSUP, Prekt
_C. F. READ, Seery. .

Feb. 17, 1862,

SALE Of REAL ESTATEI
MIT virtue of an orderof theOrpW's Court of3=flianna County, I will expose to sale on theea, in Franklin township, in said county, on

Tuesday, the 10th day Of Maich, 1863,
at o'clock, P. M..the following real estate, (late 01 74rm.
Powlev, deed) situatein the township and county afore-
said: at a stake'on the north-line of lot No.
137: owned by Titus Smith, 73¢• west, south 28 chains
and 24 links to- a Stake; thence north 8934* west, 17
ctutins,and 25 links to a stake on the west line of said
lot ; North x• east 21 chains and 51 links to a stake in
the brook'placed there for a corner; thence, south89X•
east 5 chains 41 links toa small birch tree ; thence north
X•easj., 7 chains and:43 links to a stake in the highway;
thence south 89x• east 14 chains and 59 links, to the
place of beginning; containing 50 acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances.

TERMS.—S2S on the day of sale ; onehalf the balance
en final confirmation ; and the remainder—in one year
thereafter, with interest.

Franklin, Feb. 17, 1863. JANE POWLIM,Adaex.

Auditor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given Pratt the undersigned, an

Auditorappointed by the'Ophan's!Court otSusque-
hanna County to make distribution of the thuds in the
hands of the Administraor of Samuel Brundage, dec'd,
'will attend to the duties of his appointment on Friday,
the 20th day of March neat, at his office in ;Montrose, at
one o'clock in the afternoon ; at which time. and peace
all persons Cuterestedwill present their claims orhefor

deliarred from coming inupon said Rind
F. B. STREETER, Auditor.

Feb.14.1863.

Etuditor'il" Notice.
NOTICE is herebygiven that the undersigned anAdd-

itor appointedrby the court of Common Pleas to
make distribution' of thefunds in•the hands ofthe,Eher-
iff, arising from the sale of the 'real estate of Patrick
Smullin, will attend to the duties of hisappointment at
the office of F. B. Streeter, Esq., in lifonttose, on Fri-
day the Roth day of March,.184, at 1 o'clock P. lii: at
which time and place all pergons interested will present
their claims or be forever debarredfrom cdmink in upon
saidfund. • , A. 0. WARREN, Auditor.

Montrose,Feb, 16, 1663. • ' .

o

WASHINGTON. BALL !

AT THE
UNION HOTEL OF R. C. VAIL,

NEW MILFORD,'
FRIDAY EVENINGTeb• 20,1863.

*General imitation


